Scholastic Day
Schedule of Fun Activities
April 1, 2016

(All events subject to change due to inclement weather etc.)

Student Center

➢ The Pit
  o Pool Tables, Ping Pong, Board Games etc.
➢ Hospitality Room – refreshments for teachers, drivers etc.
➢ Cafeteria – Lunch available
➢ Bookstore – Drawings available
➢ Campus Tours
  o Meet at the Info Desk
➢ Dance Lessons - Ballroom

Clock Tower

➢ Fort Robinson Horse Drawn Wagon Ride Tours
➢ Interactive Trailer – X-box, Wii, lots of games etc.

Burkhisier Building

➢ Cabela’s Wildlife display
➢ Eagle Cookoff – Spectators welcome @ 11:15 a.m.

Mari Sandoz High Plains Heritage Center

➢ Self-guided tours of the exhibits
➢ Gift Shop
➢ Fine Art Exhibition of American Parks

Math and Science Building

➢ Planetarium Shows - 8:30, 9:30, and 10:30 a.m.
➢ Geology Museum Tours available
- Scavenger Hunt

Reta King Library

- Tour available by request.
- Learning Center – Check us out – Treats Included
- Test your knowledge at the IT Help Desk (Nerd Candy Provided)
- Putt-Putt Golf Game

Main Walk Way through Campus

- Human G-nome Tour

Sand Volley-Ball Pits behind High Rise Residence Hall

- Check out a volley ball at the Student Center Info Desk